
 

 

  

Sawasdee,
Welcome to Zazen Restaurant.

Koh Samui has been baptized tropical paradise not only because of its beautiful beaches.
The diversity of cooking styles along with the quality of the food also makes the island a veritable 
“gourmet’s paradise”.

Our eating habits have changed over the years, and we all try to eat smarter and healthier 
in this day and age. This in mind, we have created, wherever possible, a menu composed of 
organic  vegetables, organic flours, wheat-free and gluten-free products and light oils.

A selection of vegetarian and spa options is available throughout the menu, but if you are up 
to something different, please let us know and we will try our utmost to create a dish that fully 
meets your needs.

         -Vegetarian well-balanced dishes: fusing the myriad of modern and local ingredients
        available in Samui.

      -Spa cuisine: we have closely teamed up with our Chef de cuisine, our spa manager 
and yoga teacher to blend the Asian love for food and heedfulness to well-being into each 
of our spa dishes.

All of our dishes marked with a         are recommended by our Chef de cuisine.

Should you have questions or suggestions, please do not hesitate to mention them to our waitresses 
who will be happy to advise you. We hope you enjoy exploring the world of fine gastronomy at 
Zazen Restaurant.

      
    Ti + Alex

                          

                  



   

Starters

           Andalou Chilled Andalusian gazpacho with almonds, croutons, black tapenade                         
  and grilled king tiger prawn
  Gazpacho Andalou aux amandes, croûtons, tapenade d’olives noires
  et gamba grillée

     Provence Grilled eggplant and tomato confit with fresh goat cheese pesto                                   
  Pressé d’aubergine grillée et tomates confites au pistou de chèvre frais

 Tartare Tuna and sea scallops tartare à la minute with fresh herbs, lime                                                   
   and virgin oil marinade 
  Tartare de thon et noix de St. Jacques minute marinés au citron vert 
   et huile d’olive

 Lobster Twist Grilled lobster claw, grey shrimp with linguine, garlic tomato confit                                       
  and parmesan cheese                        
  Pince de homard grillée, linguine aux crevettes grises, parmesan   
                                     et confit d’ail et de tomates  
   
 
 Eat Me Wagyu beef carpaccio stuffed with truffle mash, rocket salad, parmesan cheese,                        
  pine nut and balsamic vinegar                                             
  Carpaccio de boeuf Wagyu aux truffes, salade de roquette, parmesan,  
  pignons de pin et vinaigre balsamique
   
 
 Lobster Bisque Lobster bisque cappuccino with seared slipper lobster salpicon                           
  Bisque de langoustes en cappuccino et son salpicon de cigale de mer 
   
 
     Temptation  Pan-seared foie gras served with brioche bread, orange confit                                
  and onion jam              
  Foie gras poêlé accompagné de son pain brioché, d’orange confite 

  et de sa confiture d’oignons

      

Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax



Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax

  
Ocean Main Courses

Iced Seafood   Selection of king tiger prawns, smoked and fresh salmon, Samui oysters,               
               Shell    tuna saku and crab meat / with Canadian lobster 
        (for two persons)     Sélection de crevettes royales, saumon fumé et sauvage, huîtres de Samui,                                                                                                                                           
                                       thon et crabe / avec du homard canadien
   
  
  Hot  Seafood   Choice of brown crab or Canadian lobster, selection of tiger prawns,                       
           Basket    mussels, rock lobster, barracuda, squid, served with ho mok talay /                   
     (for two persons)    with Canadian lobster and brown crab
                                    Choix de crabe ou homard canadien, sélection de crevettes royales, crabe,  
                                    moules, écrevisses, calamars, barracuda, langouste et ho mok talay /                                    
  avec du homard canadien et du crabe brun 
 
     
 Best of Samui    Grilled assorted king tiger prawns, sea bass, squid, sea scallops,                                   
                                   coconut mashed potato and grilled vegetables   
                                          Grillade mixte de gambas, loup, cigale de mer, calamars,
                                      noix de St. Jacques, purée de pommes de terre et noix de coco, 
                                      légumes grillés
                         

 Lobster Gratin    Local lobster gratin with almonds, tomato confit and white truffle                            
                                       potato puree. Half or full lobster                         
                                   Langouste gratinée accompagnée d’amandes, de tomates confites   
  et de sa purée de pommes de terre  à la truffe blanche. Demi-homard
  ou homard entier 
 
Tuna Garden     Herb crusted pan-seared yellowfin tuna, crispy chorizo, parmesan roll,                                       
                                       orange and carrot mashed potato and sauteed vegetables                                             
                                  Thon jaune poêlé aux herbes, chorizo, parmesan, purée d’oranges et  
                                      de carottes et légumes sautés du potager
   
 
       Tasmania    Pan-seared Tasmanian salmon fillet with mustard crust,                                                    
                                       coconut mashed potato and sauteed vegetables     
                                     Filet de saumon de Tasmanie poêlé et sa croûte à la moutarde,   
                                   purée de pommes de terre et noix de coco et légumes sautés du potager
        
                        

  



Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax

 
    
    
    
    
 Earth Main Courses

         The Farm  Farm chicken breast slowly cooked with morels, asparagus with bacon                     
  risotto “Al-Salto” and a frothy broth     
  Suprême de volaille fermier moelleux aux morilles, asperges au bacon,  
  risotto “Al-Salto” et son bouillon mousseux

Lavender Scent Roasted rack of lamb with lavender scented butter, ratatouille,                               
  potato gratin and garlic infused lamb jus   
  Carré d’agneau rôti au beurre de lavande, ratatouille,
  gratin de pommes de terre, jus d’agneau infusé à l’ail

         Five Spices Caramelized duck breast with spices, zucchini and prune stew                             
  with ginger, baby potatoes and garlic confit  
  Filet de canard au caramel d’épices, compotée de courgettes 
  et de pruneaux au gingembre, brochette de pommes de terre
                                     et ail confit en chemise
           

     Beefeater   150 days grain fed beef tenderloin, with potato dauphinois, sauteed                         
        baby vegetables and celeriac puree 
                                   Filet de bœuf ‘nourri 150 jours aux grains’, gratin dauphinois,   
  légumes du jardin et purée de céleri

 Dijon Tradition Pork medaillon with Dijon mustard light cream sauce and white truffle                            
                                         potato puree  
                                         Filet mignon de porc façon grand-mère, crème de moutarde de Dijon                                                                                                                                            
                                         accompagné de sa purée de pommes de terre  à la truffe blanche

Earth & Ocean Pan-fried veal tenderloin with sea scallops, linguine with lobster sauce,                 
  sauteed vegetables and veal jus   
  Filet mignon de veau poêlé et noix de St.Jacques, linguine et sa sauce   
  au homard, jus léger de veau et légumes sautés du potager



Zazen’s Lobster Menu

Zazen Bellini Cocktail
      Fresh Mango with Prosecco sparkling wine       
      

                   
   Canadian lobster ravioli with citrus notes, pan-fried foie gras with tamarind sauce,     
  crispy parmesan cheese with Lapsang Souchong tea
         Raviole de homard canadien aux senteurs d’agrumes, escalope de foie gras poêlé et sauce tamarin,    
 tuile de parmesan au thé Lapsang Souchong

     
  Grilled lobster claw, grey shrimp with linguine, garlic tomato confit and parmesan cheese
                                 Pince de homard grillée, linguine aux crevettes grises, confit d’ail et tomates et parmesan

                  
Poached half Canadian lobster, beetroot puree with roasted pepper, Thai basil and green apple sauce

Demi-queue de homard canadien poché, purée de betterave et poivron grillé, sauce pomme verte et basilic Thai

                   
 Refreshing Granita ”Chef’s inspiration of the day” 

Granité rafraichissant

                   

 Local lobster gratinated with almonds and tomato confit, white truffle potato puree and beef jus
Langouste de la pêche locale gratinée aux amandes et tomates confites, purée de pommes de terre  à la truffe blanche, jus de 

boeuf

                   
The Pastry Chef’s discovery symphony

Mango coconut dome, lemongrass crème brûlée, white ivory chocolate mousse

Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax



A Taste of Thailand

How to order Thai Food? In Thailand, guests are invited to “Kin Khao” (Eat Rice).
This expression shows the importance of rice in Thai social life. A typical Thai meal consists of a 
soup and a variety of dishes, often with fish, shrimps, chicken and beef, with rice and vegetables.
These different dishes are served altogether at the same time. 

Desserts are an equally important part of the meal, a pleasure for the eye as well as for the taste 
buds. Carved fruits, vegetables and sweets are a well-established tradition in Thailand and 
deliver the decorative finishing touch to the culinary experience. Our Chef has selected a 
variety of delicious dishes from the three main regions of Thailand.

The northern countryside is famous for its mild and spicy curries, the central region offers an
ample choice of dishes prepared with coconut milk, whereas the south-east region is known for
its seafood and fish. All our food is spiced according to authentic Thai gastronomy, unless
otherwise specifically ordered. Please tell our staff if you prefer to eat your dish less spicy.
In the menu we indicate the degree of spiciness with the sign of a chili pepper.

E.g.      one chili pepper : spicy        two chili peppers: very spicy

All of our dishes marked with a         are vegetarian dishes upon request.

All of our dishes marked with a         are healthy dishes selected by our Spa Manager.

All of our dishes marked with a         are recommended by our Chef de cuisine.

Enjoy your dining experience!

Khor hai mee kwam sook kap kaan taan aa haan nakrap !



Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax

Thai Discovery Meat Menu   

Tom kha gai
 Chicken and coconut cream soup 

Starter delight
Spicy beef salad with fresh chili and spring onions,

crispy chicken wings, green mango salad with roasted peanuts, 
chicken satay

Gai phad med mamuang
Stir-fried chicken with cashew nuts and spring onions 

Gaeng massaman nua
Beef massaman curry with sweet potatoes and peanuts

Kao hom malee
Steamed jasmine rice

Siam Sweet Discovery
Assortment of traditionally inspired Thai desserts

Thai Discovery Seafood Menu   

Tom yam goong 
Spicy prawn soup with lemongrass and chili

Starter delight
Fresh Vietnamese spring rolls with prawns,

spicy green papaya salad, deep fried shrimp cake,
glass noodle salad with mixed seafood

Chuu chee goong
Prawns in Thai creamy red curry with kaffir lime leaves

Pla kra pong neung manow
Steamed sea bass in lime and chili marinade

Kao hom malee
Steamed jasmine rice

Siam Sweet Discovery
Assortment of traditionally inspired Thai desserts



Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax

Thai “A La Carte” Menu 

Starters
Thord maun goong                                                                                                                                
Deep-fried shrimp cakes

Laab gai                                                                                                 
Spicy minced chicken salad

Po pia thod pak ru poo                                                                                                                                        
Crispy fried vegetables or crab spring rolls

Po pia sot goong                                                                                                                                     
Fresh Vietnamese rice paper rolls with prawns

No Name pak ru talay                                                                                                                   
Deep-fried vegetables or seafood

Som tam malakor                                                                                                                                  
Spicy green papaya salad with dried shrimps and chicken wings

Satay gai                                                                                                                                             
Grilled chicken satay with cucumber salad and peanut sauce 

Yam hua plee                                                                                                                                        
Banana flower salad with pork and prawns

Yam nua                                                                                                                                                 
Spicy grilled Thai tenderloin beef salad

Yam woon sen talay                                                                                                                                          
Spicy glass noodles salad with seafood
 
Yam som o gub goong                                                                                                                                     
Pomelo and chicken salad with grilled king tiger prawns

Warm Bophut Salad                                                                                                                             
Wok-fried mixed vegetables with ham and mayonnaise

Gaeng poo                                                                                                                                            
Crab meat in red curry with rice vermicelli noodles

Poo nim kluk nga                                                                                                                                     
Crispy fried soft shell crab with sesame and spicy tamarind dip-sauce

Soups
Tom yam goong                                                                                                                                     
Spicy prawn soup with lemongrass and chili
 
Tom kha gai                                                                                                                                           
Spicy chicken soup with coconut milk

Tom som pla krapong                                                                                                                               
Seabass fragrant turmeric sour soup

 



Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax

Noodles and Rice
Phad Thai goong hor kai                                                                                                                     
Stir- fried rice noodles with prawns in egg net 

Phad Siew gai                                                                                                                                     
Stir-fried thick noodles with chicken, egg and vegetables 

Khao phad moo, gai, pak ru goong, poo                                                                                        
Stir-fried rice with your choice of pork/chicken/vegetables or prawns/crab meat

Kaow ob sap-pa-rod                                                                                                                            
Fried rice with yellow curry, Chinese sausage, ham, onion and raisins, served in pineapple

Bamee kiew nam goong                                                                                                                       
Prawns wonton noodle soup

Khao soi gai                                                                                                                                         
Northern style chicken & egg noodles in rich coconut curry soup

Vegetables from the wok
Phad pak ruam mitr                                                                                                                             
Stir-fried selection of vegetables in garlic and oyster sauce 

Phad pak boong fai daeng                                                                                                                   
Stir-fried morning glory with bean paste

Phad kana kratiem                                                                                                                               
Stir-fried kale with soy sauce and fried garlic

“Two good friends”                                                                                                                               
Wok-fried baby corn and jelly mushrooms in oyster sauce, garlic and ginger

Curries
Gaeng kuo sap-pa-rod goong                                                                                                               
Thai red curry with prawns and pineapple 

Gaeng kiew wan gai, moo ru nua                                                                                                  
Thai green curry with your choice of chicken, pork or beef 

Gaeng phed ped yang                                                                                                                          
Red curry with roasted duck and coconut

Gaeng massaman gai, pak ru nua                                                                                                
Chicken, vegetables or beef massaman curry with sweet potatoes and peanuts

Panang nua or lobster                                                                                                                 
Panang red curry with beef or lobster



Prices are in Thai Baht, subject to 10% service charge and applicable Government tax

Main Courses

Goong yang                                                                                                                                       
Barbecued king tiger prawns served with sweet tamarind and seafood chili sauce

Goong phad med mamuang                                                                                                                 
Stir-fried prawns with chili, cashew nuts and spring onions 

Gai phad med mamuang                                                                                                                      
Stir-fried chicken with chili, cashew nuts and spring onions

Pla priew-wan                                                                                                                                     
Sweet and sour deep-fried fresh water fish

Pla sam ros                                                                                                                                         
Crispy fried fish with Thai herbs

Pla krapong neung manow                                                                                                                   
Steamed seabass in lime and chili marinade
 
Nua phad nam man hoi                                                                                                                        
Stir-fried beef tenderloin with Chinese mushrooms in oyster sauce
 
Pla muek tod kratiem prig Thai                                                                                                            
Wok-fried squid with garlic and fresh black pepper

Phad krapraow gai, moo ru nua                                                                                                   
Stir-fried ground chicken, pork or beef with chili and basil leaves

Hoy shell phad nor mai farang                                                                                                             
Stir-fried sea scallops with green asparagus

Zazen specialties

Goong ma kham                                                                                                                                   
Wok-fried king tiger prawns in tamarind sauce

Poo nim phad pong ka ree                                                                                                                   
Soft shell crab with yellow curry, spring onions and bell pepper

Goong op woon sen                                                                                                                              
Baked king tiger prawns on glass noodle nest

Chu chee pla                                                                                                                                        
Crispy fried fish with creamy red curry and kaffir lime leaves

Ho mok talay                                                                                                                                        
Steamed seafood with red curry in banana leaf

            

           


